Contact: 435.634.3553

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

United Express Flights from Watertown to Denver
Launch April 3
Tickets on sale today at united.com
WATERTOWN, South Dakota Feb. 27, 2019 – SkyWest Airlines is pleased to announce the launch of daily
United Express jet service between Watertown and Denver beginning April 3, 2019. The new flights provide
Watertown travelers access to United’s global network via the airline’s Denver hub. Tickets are available for
purchase today at united.com.
“Access to excellent local air service means more choice and more convenience for Watertown
travelers,” said Greg Atkin, SkyWest Airlines managing director – Market Development. “We look forward to
being a part of the community by bringing United Express service to Watertown.”
The flight schedule in Watertown begins April 3 and is as follows:
Frequency

Departure Airport

Departing Time

Arrival Airport

Arrival Time

Daily

ATY

8:31 a.m.

DEN

10:30 a.m.

Sunday-Friday

DEN

1:30 p.m.

ATY

4:16 p.m.

Sunday-Friday

ATY

4:46 p.m.

DEN

5:40 p.m.

Sunday-Friday

DEN

8:15 p.m.

ATY

12:07 a.m.

Saturday

DEN

5:15 p.m.

ATY

9:07 p.m.

* The schedule may be subject to change

Each of the flights from Watertown to Denver will be timed to provide maximum connection
opportunities for both business and leisure travelers. Customers will also have the opportunity to accrue
frequent flyer miles in United’s MileagePlus loyalty program.
Watertown passengers will enjoy reliable service aboard the quiet, comfortable Bombardier CRJ200.
SkyWest is a leading CRJ200 operator and has been named the manufacturer’s most reliable operator in
North America five times.
Customers may book flights immediately at united.com or by calling United reservations at
800.UNITED.1 (800.864.8331). The lowest fares can always be found on united.com.
This press release and additional information about SkyWest Airlines can be found at www.skywest.com.
About SkyWest Airlines
SkyWest Airlines, a wholly-owned subsidiary of SkyWest, Inc. (NASDAQ: SKYW) partners with the world’s largest network
carriers including United Airlines, Delta Air Lines, American Airlines and Alaska Airlines. With nearly 14,000 aviation
professionals operating over 2,100 daily flights, SkyWest Airlines connects millions of passengers each month to 251
destinations across North America and has a fleet of 476 aircraft. Headquartered in St. George, Utah, SkyWest’s industryleading workforce and excellent leadership team have consistently generated solid operational and economic performance,
setting the standard for excellence in the regional industry. Visit www.skywest.com for more information and follow
@SkyWestAirlines on Twitter.
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